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In the :.:atter ot the .Apl'11catio::. 
or PACIFI C G:F:'EYHOUD.-rn LD.'"'ES, Inc., a 
corporation, to abandon its 
operator· s rights and routes between 
Buellton~ Lompoc one between 

.: APplication No. 15989. 
(Fourteenth Supple~ental) 

) 
Earriston-Lo:poc. __________________________________ c 

E. C. L~cas, for applicant. 

~. c. Bala~, City ~tto~ey, tor City of 
Lo~l'oc, I~terested Party. 

BY T~ C~::;.n:SSION: 

°EI~I£R 

By its sul'ple~ental application, as amended, Paclt1c 

G:-eyhound Lines, Inc., a corpo=ation, requests authority ot the 

Railroad Commission as tollows: 

1. To aoandon its oper~tive rights and route 

between Buellton and Lompoc, as granted 07 Decision 

No. 23244. 

z. To te:porarily suspend its operat1ve right 

and route between Ser=iston and Lo~poc, as gr~nted 

by Decision No. 23244, until the co~letion of the 

San Julian Road on or about ~u~~st 1, 1932. 

3. Authorizing the extension ot s.pplicant"'s 

o1'e:-a ti ve r1 gh t and ro ute between Re.rri ston and Lompoc 

to Las Cruces via the San .Julian Road and. also a:n.end-

ing paragraph 5Z o~ Decision 23244 to read as to!lows: 

"'Between c;.11roy enG. Santa Barbara vi a the main 
highway through San Juan, Salinas, King City, Paso 
Robles, Pi s:no and. the direct me1n highway throu~ 
.A::royo Gre.::t.c.e, thenee vie. the main highway through 
E~rr1ston, thence eitter v~ Lompoc to Las Cruces 
via the San Julian Road, 0::' vie. Los Alamos end 
Buellton anG. Las C!"Uces, thence via the main highway 
throu gb. Gav1ota. '" 
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A public hearing on this application was eonduete~ by 

Exe:nner Handtord at Lompoc, the !!latter wes duly subl::1i tted end is 

now reedy tor decision. 

Lompoc is e tOTon situated ott the main highvrey and has 

been se~ed by local stages f=om Buellton and Earriston, both 

loce:tee on the ::lain highway. '!'he orj.glne1 supplemental e.pp11cat1ol: 

was tor an ~bandonment o~ the local service, due to insutticlent 

patronage. Due to the opposition or the Ch~ber of Commerce and 

the City Council of lompoc to the p:oposed abandon:ent or service, 

applicant has runended the suppl~ental application to ?e~t the 

operation of at least one round trip tor its through stages !ron 

Serr1ston to ~ompoc and thence via a new road, now proposed to 

be open tor travel on or betore .A:ugust 1, 1932, trom. Lompoc to 

Las Cruces, thus cor.. tinuing servi ce to Lompoc and enablix:... e; 

patrons to use the through cars of applicant. 

The record shows (ZXhibit No.1) that tor a yearly 

period endiDg October 31, 1931, there were car=ied 426 passen

gers between Lompoc and Buellton, prodUCing a revenue or $495.56 

or 3.58 cents per bus :nile. The direct out-o:t-pooket e:pense 

of tu...~ishing the service during such. period, not includlng any 

expense oxcept tho cost ot opereti~ stages, was $1,386.78 or 

9.998 ee III; s per stage ::li le, re sul ting in a direct operf.l:~ ing loss 

of $890.22 tor the p~r1od. During the same period the number o~ 

passengers carried between Lompoc and Harriston was 24Z, pro

dUCing a revenue 0": $242.85 or 3.327 ee~ts pe:- stage tlile. The 

out-of-pocket expense of turn1shing the' service was $541.60 or 

4.092 cents :per stage mile, resulting 1n e. direct oper;at1tJg loss 

ot $298.25 tor the period. 
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It is now pr~osed to discontinue entirely the service 

between Lompoc end Buellton e.nd to temporarily suspe:J.d the ser

Vice between Lo~poc ~~d Earr1sto~ until about August 1, 1932, or 

until the San Julian roa~ now under construction between Lompoc 

nnd Las Cruces 1 s completed e.n~ op en tor tre.ttic, at wh1 cll time 

a portion ot the th:ough serv1ce o~ the Coast Route or the appli

cant will be rerouted v1a Harriston to Lompoc to Las C~ces, 

thereby serving Lo~~oc directly as an 1nte~~1ate point on the 

through route on the Coast Highway between San FranCisco and Los 

Angeles. 

The proposed e.bandonDle:l t of servi ce temporary susp ens10n 

01: semce e.n~ p:-oposed rerouting is agre~~e.ble to the resi dec. ts 

of Lompoc and to the C1"Cy' CO'Cllcil and Cbe:",ber or Commerce or: that 

city. It is apparent that the patronage accorded the applicen t 

on the present local co~ect1oIlS between Buell ton-Lompoc and. 

Harriston-Lompoc have not returned the net cost or out-of-pocket 

operation and there 1s nothing in this record which indicates 

that any increase in the amount of tratt1c may be anticipated. 

The Co~ssion has given careful consideration to the 

reeo::-d 1n this p:-oceed1ng. It would appear, there1:rcm the.t the 

public necessity and convenience will be best served by the grant

ing ot the amended supple~ental application and the tollowing 

order will so p::-oV1de. No objection to the granting o~ the 

proposed service was made at the hearing and the proposed serv1ce 

is satistactor.1 to the city cCt1clals and Chamber ot Commerce or 
Lompoc. 

ORDER ----"-
.A pub11 c hearins having been held on the above-entitled 

suppl~entcl application, the matter having been duly submitted 

and the Comm1sSi 0::' being l'lOW :Ully adv:'s.ed. 
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TRZ R..ULROAD CC:':!v:ISSION 0:;;' T~ STATE OP C.UIFOR11J:~ ~y 

DECLAP3S that public convenience end necessity requi=e the extension 

of opplicent's operating :-1ght end route from. Lompoc to Las C:::-uces Vie. 

the :lew Sen Julian Road. 

IT IS EERE3Y ORDERED that a certificate of public conve-

nierLco and necessity be and the Sm;1C is he:-eby granted to Pacific 

Greyhou:ld lines,Inc., a corporntion, for the operation of an auto 

stege lin e a.s a common carrier ot 1'e scengers, bo.ggag€l e. nd express 

between Lompoc and Las Cruces vis the new San Julian Road, subject 

to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant shell file its written acceptance or the 
certificate herein granted within a ~eriod of not to exceed fif
teen (15) days from the date ne~eo~ as en extension and enlarge
:nent of its operating rights as· gre.nted by Decision No.23244 
and not as a new or separatc right. 

2. Applicant shall file in duplicate and make erfec
tive not later then August 1, 1932, on :lot less than ten days· 
notice to the Commission 6nd to the public, a tariff o~ tariffs 
constructed in accordance w1th the requirements of the Com
mission's General Orders end containing rules and regulations 
wh1ch, in volume and effect, shall confor.m to the amended sup
plemental application in so tar as they contorm to the certifi
cate herein granted. 

3. Applicant shal: file in duplicate, and make efrec
tive within a period ot not to exceed ~ugust 1, 1932, and atter 
not less than five (5) days· notice to this Commisa on and to 
the public, t~~e schedules according to torms provided in 
General Order No. 83, covering the service berein authorized, 
in a torm satistectory to the Reilroed Commission. 

4. The rights end privileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assig~ed unless 
the written consent of the Railroad COmmission to such discon
tinuance, sale, lease, transfer or essig~~ent hes first been 
secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle 1s owned by said applicant or is leased by it under 
a contract or agreement on ~ basiS setisfactor,r to the Railroad 
Commission. 

IT IS EEREBY FG~T~~ ORDERED that authority to operate 

between Buellton and Lompoc as heretofore granted by Decision 

No.23244 is hereby revoked and en~ulled. Applicant is hereb~ 

ordered to cancel all ta=1!ts and time schedules noW' ett."ect1ve 

6nd covering such operation. 
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IT IS ~~~EBY FURZ1ER O?~ERL~ that applicant, Pacific 

Greyhound Lines, Ltd., a corporetion, be and the ssme hereby is 

authorized to temporarily sus,end service over its operative right 

between Harriston and lo~poc as ~eretofore grent~e by Decision 

No. 23244, sai~ tenporery s.l~pension of service to expire co-

incide~tally with the establis~ent of through service over the 

route between Harriston and las Cruces, via Lompoc and the new 

San Julian Roed, end i~ any event net l~ter than August 1,1932. 

Applicant will at once tile its tsritrs and t~e schedules in d~-

plicste and in e fo~ accept~b:e to this Co~ssion, covering the 

tecporery suspension of serrice hereby authorized. 

IT IS F.C:<':SZBY F'JR~lZR CRDERED that r:aragraph 53 or the 

Co~ission~s Dcclcion No.23244 is hereby cancelled and the ~ended 

psragreph in lieu thereof shall read as follows: 

~Between Gilroy and Sant& Barbara via the main 
highway through San Jose, Salinas, King City, Paso 
Robles, Pis:no and the direct t:ain hig.hway through 
Arroyo Grande, thence vi~ the ~3in highway t~ough 
Herriston, ther.ce c1the~ via Lompoc to Las Cruces 
via the San Julisn Rend, or via Los ~~os and 
Buellton and Las crJ.ces, thence via the main high
way thr Olgh Ge. vi 0 ta. " 

For &11 purposesoth0r than hereinabove stated, the 

effeotivo date of this order is ~ereby fixed as twenty (20) days fro~ 

the de-to he:::-eo!. 

Detee at San F~~isco, Celi~ornia, this ~dCY ot 

June, 1932. 

~~)!J 
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